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SHEEP BREEDERSVEGETABLE MENfesser, that “strong Russian pressure' 
is being felt by the Austrians in the 
region of the Dvkla Pass in the Car
pathians.

"he Austrian army, which l>ruvi- 
rnsly
against Serbia, together with the Ger
mans who* were sent to reinforce 
them, ore now said to be in the Car
pathian passes.

The idea of an invasion of Serbia 
is reported to have been abandon'd 
owing to the $.pring inundations, the 
freshets in the Drina, Save and Lower 
Danube Rivers rendering operations 
difficult.
are serving to protect the 
Hungarian and Serbian frontiers.

Czar Nicholas has left Tsarkoe ^e- 
lo again for the frent, according to a 
despatch to-nighi from Petrograri. It 
is not stated to which particular zono 
of operations the Emperor Is going.

SHORT ITEMS 
OF THE HEWS 

OE THE DAY
BRITISH TOOK 

THE OFFENSE 
HT EU BISSEE

CH0SSIN6 OF 
THE AUGERAPP 

BIG RUSS GAIN
Annual Meeting Complains of 

Dogs’ Ravages.
Ontario Growers in Convention in 

Toronto.directing efforts.had been

Toronto, Dee.—The chief matter dl#; 
cussed hi the Ontario Sheep tireetlni-s 
Association last evening was the dog 
nuisance; the consensus of opinion was 
that the present law was sufficiently 
wide "but was not thoroughly enforced. 
Mr Harding suggested that" all dogs b* 
tagged. The president of the associa
tion had sent out one hundred cards to 
farmers asking their reasons for not 
keeping sheep. and eighty-seven replies 
gave dogs as the reason. Mr. icovr 
that too much was said about dogs and 
Mr. Wallace suggested that the Farmers 
Institutes should do more talking in tne 
interest of the sheep industry.

The Hon. James Duff spoke regard* 
ing the nuisance and favored the pay* 
ing of full value for sheep destroyed by 
dogs, at any rate in the case of ordinary 
sheep that were not pure bred or other
wise specially valuable. He said that 
when sheep were kept on Ontario farms 
th«'r£ were fewrer weeds. He suggested 
that if more legislation was desired a 
committee be sent to the department.

The following grants were made, 
the association: $200 to Guelph Winter 
Fair: $100 to Ottawa, and the executive 
was to give $200 toward Belgian relief, 
the money to be expended on woollen 
clothing.

Toronto. Despatch—The annual meeting 
of the Ontario Vegetable Growers' As
sociation for the presentation of financial 
reports and the election of officers was 
held at the Parliament Buildings yester
day. The secretary, Mr. J. Lockie Wil
son, reported encouraging progress In 
membership and a satisfactory financial 
condition.

The following officers were e. 
President. F. F. Reeves, of Humber 
first vice-president, J. J. Davis, of Lon
don; second vice-president, C. McConnell 
of Aylmer, Que.; secretary-treasurer, J. 
Lockie Wilson, Toronto.

The executive committee will consist or 
the officers named and Thos. D<dworth, 
of Weston. Mr. Delworth was also elect
ed as representative of the association 
to the Canadian National Exhibition.
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Brilliant Dash By Allies May End 
in the Recapture of 

Lille.

U. S. Chambers of Commerce 
Strongly Condemn the Ship 

Purchase Bill.

Means Breaking of Important Ger
man Defence Line in East 

Prussia.

The inundations likewise 
Austro-

elected: 
Bay;

AIR RAIDER DEADFRENCH GUNS WINWARSAW DRIVE
—————

Three Heavy Assaults by In
vader's Result in 

Disaster.

Austrian Count Flees From 
Vienna to Escape Ravages 

of Smallpox.
Gains Kaiser Nothing, While the 

Czar’s Troops Are Making 
Progress. EIÎTU Mil NORN GOES DOWN by

PR0SPER00S According to the i915 Directory, the 
population of Toronto is 534,322.

The deficit of the University of To
ronto for the fiscal year just passed 
was $87,000.

All alien enemies must register be
fore February 15 or be arrested and 
interned as prisoners of war.

The Provincial Government will se
cure legislation to protect the rights 
of miners who so to the war.

The Ontario Government is consider
ing a proposal to place all liquor li
censes under a Provincial commission.

won im-Paris Cable.—The allies 
portant advantages to-day in Flanders 
and Northern France and defeated a FIR 11 DHSUmdon Cable —The Russian army 

invading East Prussia from the west

:™::r
mans from the town of Gross UOOa le*“- me„t indicates that the allies have
Mcilunishken on the west bank. The --------------- 110t merely decked German effort in
announcement by the general staff Various Sections Elect Their Oi- Uu- an.iuporiant region between the 
of the passage or tire Angerapp and ficers. La Hassee Canal and the River Aisne.
the occupation of Gross Medunisliken __________ but have retained the offensive and
is the most important news that lias have delivered heavy blows against
been received from East Prussia since Toronto despatch That reciproc ; Qerman nne.
the revelation that Tilsit was menaced relations had been made between the j Kroia the French point of view, the 
by the second army of Invasion. Jersey Cattle Club of the United i most satisfactory success was in the

The Angerapp was a strong natural , ,, Canadian Jersey Cat- I desperately-contested region just west determination at Washington of
defence of which the Germans made „ , ‘of the City of Lille. Having main- political status, the State to-dav made
effective use in blocking the Russian tie Club was announced by setreta , uine(. -helr occupation of Lille for sure of the custody of Werner Horn, 
march toward Insterburg. For many Bull, of the latter association, at the j manv weeks. the Germans developed diys7n "lb? county
weeks German batteries posted on annual meeting yesterday. As the re- hi the past two weeks offensive thrusts • jajp it js expected that before the ex-
the west bank of the river defeated 8ult uf tbls arrangement the secre- which put ‘he »Uled I °to‘the Fcd«"ral"âuîhoriUcSSfor
every effort by the Russians to force , thatthe Canadian re- stram'. lhtre had been tumors that | a hoarlnK on the appllcattorl for his ex-
a crossing. Now that it is officially lal> slaleu lnat lue , . a terrible attack was to be made in , tradition to Canada filed by the British h, arrested
announced that the Germans have S'strations would be accep e : that quarter. To-day, .however, the , Ambaasador^Sii; Cecd murdering Joseph Forget at his home-
been driven from the west bank a throughout the Lnited States. allied troops made a violent aitacK Sheriff George W. Hoea. who was anxious stead near Rainy River, bv putting
rapid advance by the Russian forces The report was an optimistic one. against the German positions and at to g-t G.t prisoner off his hands, andI lias stryciinine in his* food. , ... ,.omn4

seanunjese s.’B.'sækbam, have conquer the region north of  ̂Nmd ZT^el aeri“mb™ SM 'rSSwS the W States District Court. " aUackcariyTekeMaymoming wRh

simultaneously the Russian advance while* a credit balance is shown of j ment l > iite German occupation of acKiÿ'Samagc’d1 pmpm? m'rniJ'towm Champ Clark has bem seieetetl as av°batterles^of^rtiller!”and°m& ;u,k* batteries. ™ r
a town near the border, and about 32 mer years, and the breeders have sue- ; Once more the Government em- ; ,JirtV to proceedings, and pleaded guilty! ceed Underwood as leader. The fo1^ ^®'veVlJVasfwaltJ
ntilee southeast of Thorr The Rus- veeded in producing an exceptionally ; pi,asizes the superiority of the French : Asked if ho had anything to say he re-j The President's veto of the Inimi- ing and the intruders were forced
sian line* runs front the north bank high-class grade of cattle. j artillery. For months the German in- ! iVÏSnTBÎÏF1 11,8 ° 1 " My «ration Bill was sustained by the L. back leaving about 300 prisoners in
of the Vistula to the region of Mlawa Addresses were made by Prof, j fantry occupying the heights north of ! XFXV phase ^of horn case: Is- ,Ï0USft by 3b 1 to loti. 1 lie vote wa& the hands of the defenders. A con-
ami is within 20 miles of the West Archibald and John Bright, of Ot- ; th . Aisne have been held at a distance wkshington! Des-The Gorman Em- wilhin six votes of ovcrriding ‘ killTaiVi’OTnded TlioTBrmsin^
Prussian frontier The main fighting tawa. and the following otlicers were ; vifcclive fire of French cannon, j i,assy to-day entevd into the case of veto. ea‘ 1 “e•British lost
- the from of I inno and Biezun «'lected: President, S. J. Lyons, Nor- <>‘n the few occasions when their mast:- Werner Horn, the German held for blow- Before the end of the present month laJylled and °8 wounded.
:md ‘the official report indicates that, val; Vice-Presidents, IJ. O. Bull, J.P., , ed altaeks, delivered with absolute dis- Vrd.-r.” . u.è extent- of “e the Hydro-Electric Power Commission The attack w»s also renewed by the
• lin cmnan wicanre in this region is I Brampton, and 1*. L. Green, Green- : regard of losses, carried them (to the ing at the state Department if it was a Df Ontario will have passed the liun- 1 “\*b ai samara, out tnis met
- ..- i' wenVcnin^ * 1 woou; Secretary-Treasurer, Bartley : north bank of the Aisne, the French fact that the British Ambassador had dred-tiiousana-iiorse-iiower mark in with no greater success than the other
‘ Flïmoi B CFPXHX ATTACKS a- Bull. Brampton; and a directorate ; artillery. decimated the rank/ and vented r Th, 'S power consumption. attempt, the Turkish casualties in

UKlUUb IiEIv. - .N ai Alix.. - ()f R J Fleming, Toronto; George T. forced them to withdraw to me cav- Department informed the Embassy that The annual convention of the (’ham- billed, wounded and prisoners, num-
Tliesc succese* of the Russian jtaggs, Edgley; II. A. Dolson, Clielten- erns and burrows of the Aisue cliffs, such was the fact. hers of Commerce of the Vuited States bering upwards of a hundred,

armies in the north come at a time ham, and W. N. McEachren, Toronto. To-day the French guns found the ”ebt „n rec0rd as overwhelmingly op- THE OFFICIAL STATEMENT.
> nen they are vitally ueoded, as it is At the annual meeting of the Hoi- range of German batteries, which were tlon. if any. the Embassy would take „osed to President Wilson’s Ship Pur- The following official statement haa
olainly apparent from the general titein-Friesian Association President being operated at several places along - in Horn's case. it is probable that » chase Bill been received from Cairo-
sraffs announcement that the Ger-,K F- nicks spoke very highly of the j the Aisne, silenced the batteries, de- I in New York will be"sent118"» xf_rv Fii7flhpth Braddon the Eng- “At daybreak yesterday the enemy
mans are attacking more fiercely west dairy industry. He said that it was an ! strayed the caissons, forced trench-j-Maine to be present at any proceedin js ;lBr* J, .. . , r residence at advanced on the posts at Toussouin
t,f Warsaw that at any time since ! occupation which can be made to pay diggers to flee and drove off German in the case  ̂» Iticl,mond-on-Thames, after a fort- (35 miles north of Suez). When they

no matter how great tile financial ! aviators who were on reconnaissance “ however, in regard to the ni„h,-„ she Xvas born in 1-ou- attempted to cross the canal on Tues-
stringency, and strongly advised the duty. A similar success was obtained employment ot counsel Ur Horn or other ,.s dav night and their artillery bombard-
farmers to take it up on a larger by the French artillery at Hehuterns, i mcasuvea, nroceedln-, bv arv “ ‘v" ° , , .1,0 maimae- ed Toussoum and Serapeuni, our artil-Rawka and Bzura gcale. He warned the breeders not 1 north of Albert, while near Verdun : br^lch or ;he <.iovernm-m'"hen. in the A bttler quarrel th# lery. supported by ships in the canal,

final, desperate effort to force the sale of their cattle as lie :i German aviator was brought down vasn to-day. ment of the l mteu oiaies . re„iiP(«
could sec no reason why the value of and captured. ihaV'um'Vmrnm^^tvenmn.T^rnsa6 L’?* ,ed .l0 ‘î*® “y* | "The enemy tried to cross the canal
the animals could not be kept up to The Germans attempted an attack vow ap «-oim^ction with and vespondibil- d)rL'(t^rs,1 x*10 nriranlT^tion 011 rafts, but retired at three o’clock
the present high scale, and declared l near Uffholz, directly north of Cer- jtv f »r Horn’s act. It is admitted that McAlpm has not run tnt organisai the afternoon with the ins* of e1»ht
that there was no necessity for sac- nay. in Alsace, being repulsed. i* is within the ianK* of possibility riiat properly,
rlficlng them. The report of the The hardest fighting was in the «f£rT.ny Æ S’rjrSÎS Miss Eliza Pettltt. 
secretary was a good one, and showed | Champagne region of Perthes, where question of a violation of Cnited States aged woman, was found
that. 349 new members had been ad- [ French advances have bent, tile Ger- neutrality ‘.nJïT death in her home by Peter Gainsbeek
111 itied during the year, which made , man line dangerously and compelled L't'ons hv'll rij! anil Un- Irishman'said on his arrival home from St. Thomas,
the membership now 3,000. A credit : violent effort on tile part of the in- to have Ivon associated with him. Tllt. (.H|, nnrse Show will not be

vaders to prevent such a disaster as — held this summer, owing to the war.
The Canadian Hereford Breeders' ! would compel them to withdraw from l|lll I 11 HT HIIU This was the decision ot tile fifteenth

Association at their annual meeting the whole district. Yesterday the I 1*111 1 lUIII Ullf annual meeting The 1914 officers wero
Germans attacked with about 3,000; UUIl I 11 Ij I II II j re-elected.

L. O. Clifford, Oshawa, president: ; men Ailiers. Les Murleus and Mas- j 1 f
W. H. Hunter. Orangeville, vice-pres- , siges. At Perthes and Les Murleus ! PUP SR fTiflWl II P
Idem, Tliomas Sklppon, Hyde Park. : the attack was hopeless from the start. Ulll IIH r H 11 (1/1 II S
Ont.; .1. E. Marples, llartney, Man.: as the German infantry were under uUüll'l 1 11 U 111 Ul Ul
AV. H. Harrison. Montmarehe, Alta.; j fire of French artillery and appear to
J. H. Creswell, Edmonton, Alta.. J. A. j have been checked easily. At Mas-
Graham. Vancouver. B.C.; B. A. Al- ; siges. however, the Germans preceded
ger, Eaton, Que.; W. W. Black, Am- 1 their advance by mining and blowing
lierst, N. S.; Provincial vice-pres- ! up a line of French trenches. In the
idents; and W. Readhead, and T. K. ! temporary disorder of the French
McConnell were, added to the board of i troops the Germans swept forward and
directors. seized the position. The French, re-

---------- ♦*»----------  , j forming some- distance in the rear.
made a fierce counter-attack which

FOILED AGAIN 
ON SUEZ CANAL

German attack in Alsace. The report

Maine Made Sure of Custody of 
Bridge Blower.

Extradition Will Be Settled in 
the Meantime. Big Turkish Force Beaten in At

tempt to Cross.
Col. William Smith, former com

manding officer of the 28th Perth Re
giment, and for 57 years a resident of 
Stratford, died there in his SOth year.

Hon. Joseph Martin, M. P. for St. 
Paneras, Eng., lias bought The Van
couver Times, and will edit a new Lib
eral paper, The Evening Journal.

Xavier Seguin and Ills wife Jose- 
charged with

Vancouver, Me., Despatch—Pending a
Used 12,000 Men and Six Batteries 

of Artillery.
his

London Cable.------ The Turks at
last have made a definite attack on 
the S-^ez Canal, but after a sharp 
fight they were driven off with heavy 
losses.

the occupation of Lodz in early De
cember. Military critics here believe 
that the renewal of the German of
fensive along the 
Rivers is a 
made necessary by the Russian ad- 
van. e in the north. The defeat of 
►he German armies of West Prussia 
put tlie Germans west, of Warsaw 
in peril. Inaction on the Rawka anil 
Bzura fronts is no longer possible. The 
Germans must advance and capture 
Warsaw or accomplish the alternative 
<«f being cut off by the victorious Rus
sian forces in the north.

How determinedly the new offensive 
against Warsaw is being pressed is 
apparent from the official reports, 
which say th» Germans are using 
fourteen regiments, with a heavy artil
lery support. These regiments one af- 
1hi: another have been flung against 
the Russian lines, and both sides 
claim to have inflicted heavy losses on

officers, and numerous dead, while 382 
more prisoners were taken.

“Our losses were two officers and 13 
men killed and 58 wounded.

“At El Kantara (40 miles south of 
Port Said, the enemy also attacked, 
but was driven off, leaving 21 men 
killed and 25 wounded and 25 un
wounded prisoners in our hands.

“The enemy's force consisted of 12,- 
000 men and six batteries.”

The New Zealand contingent, and 
presumably the Australians, took part 
in the battles, the New Zealanders 
having two casualties.

Compared with the battles In Pol
and and the Carpathians this is a mere 
flash, but as British territorials, Aus
tralians and New eZalanders are re
ceiving their baptism of fire in Egypt, 
and there is much interest in the at
tempts of the Turks to move a big 
army across the deesrt, the operations 
in that part qf the world are attract
ing a good deal of attention in Eng
land.-

of Fingal, an 
burned .to

V
balance of $1,08^.17 was given.

elected the following officers:
found in thehaveFishermen 

Thames estuary the body of a German 
aviator, with a shrapnel bullet in the 
lungs, it is supposed that lie dropped 
from an aeroplane which was driven 
off by British gunfire on Christmas 
Day.

A terrible epidemic of smallpox is 
sweeping Vienna, the Amsterdam cor
respondent. of The Exchange Tele
graph wired London. Emperor Franz 
.lost* and members of the court are 
reported to have fled from the city to 
the Imperial palace at Schoenbrunn.

; t opponents.
RUSSIANS TAKE VILLAGE.

British Parliament Hears Reason 
From Home Secretary.It is apparent, however, that v,l-l!e 

ilit? Germans are making every efioit 
pet near Warsaw, tiie Russians, lor 

thn present, are •;.:ti'.«t«<*-d to hold th ,-iv
nsitons and ihflit t heavy lessen 1 Hfk 'TUfiriDC

mi their adversaries as possible. Near lUU*UUv 1 KWl/l O drove the Germans from the shattered , 
i.oHmow the fighting has liven tier ç __________ trenches and repulsed them so effec-
ind continucu: tor works, and tin lively that the French were able to dig : .....i-,, r ihle — Pmhih rinn nf thn
Russians claim to-night to haxe ti.k m Britain Has Strong Force Guard- nev/ trenches a few yards from the .*
\\Viaszyd Lowiecku. one of the vil- • « , i line destroyed by the German mines, j sale ot American sugar in this eoun-

. la très for which tite armies have been j ^igypt. j net resnlt of the sanguinary try wa<- brought up in the House of
contending. j --------------- ! battles was the maintenance by the Commons to-day by Sir James Dal-

It is believAl livre thatf.io < "t- rar|l,_. ('.utF-Gn-ai Britain has ; French o! ground won by them In the , ziel who deslrc-d to know why a neu-
uans rar.it break he Russian .on!. ! tim„ nun loo.ooo   iwi Past lew weeks. j ' shoum be barred from

Yhoy are conipollrd to use svtli vast; |n ,.gy||| Turk,.lh „„tu. | HEAVY GERMAN LOSSES. nal counU) *‘-oul<l e d ^
• i .bers of tlieii trociia on oth( i ,.ajri, j!;ls asstinied the aspect of a gaf- There were infantry engagements j
i-routs and in Dgious win d t h a risen town. Thv bi;j hotels havv lv'vome also in northern France, southwest of 1 mont ,jf British manufacturée vs.
-nans maintain tie1 oftenslvo that it is ;h<i quart,»,s 0f th» higher officers. wiUte j,enR. ju the XVoeuvrc district, and Li I Tlie Home Secretary. Reginald Me*
tini-ossiblc to Sf-e ki.v. ti t \ can t.iv th(S Australian soldiers, with much spar- Alsace, but apparently they were made i<pnna replied that «near exported

‘ by small forces and were without Ke”na'
•>. of War^a.N rwlaciiv; tiiy civilian ol-m-ni. special significance. In the Lens dis-
;i iô now revenir I 'hut tn<- •• rmai1 « Av tivAfoot <>t* the pyramius lies tti- triot the French artillerv broke a Ger-

r<i"- man charge In the ‘ Woevre the |
i ron, tiw distancy seeming like giant P rench had the advantage in advance
white hit4a. itnjMe r-dbv..)wn stands, on guard engagements, and in Alsace, in . , .
,1V. virtuv.H..,l land.  ̂ the Hartsman-Welerkopp region, where ! "1 have documentary proof ol it.
“ml"limn- to th,- w- t lie the hi-tl-siiaijid the ground is covered with tord snow, j >!l". McKenna said. He added mat die ,
viiis of.the infantry. - French and Germans fought on, the P" h.b.tion would not be removed so

Th" famous road v> the nyiumMs lies x| , COIltingents of the French hav- I 1"“B as th? renl0val "ould benefit«•ntirelv a!t-r-<i m app-aranc-. What igiuiuri nth ui me i lenun 11.0 /if KntMnnrl
v vnrr a w'‘-lx. tin- showground of th - ing the better of the skirmishing. The ; VI* £* , .
aristo.ra. y of Cairo, in its carrlag-s ml artillery lighting was rather general. llll‘ Home Secretary put an end to 
uLV'rv°fnr *nn' army"of ,’housand t-m-tw' with the usual advantage to the French ! an agnation wnich has been conduct- 
In-■ an pending SUm V,f ha," tn.-at a? l gunners. e-1 by certain London newspapers he-
tl.ni! I.I Iite small military town .hi Uv |t js uiiofficlallv reported that the cause, they alleged thousands ot Ue.
,,ln-. of th- wild rness. Germans are renewing their attacks man waiters who nad been interned

1V . ... as n- on enemies, v.ero releasèd re-
MURDER IN NORTHERN BUSH. , .(ganist the allied positions near coatl.v a,lU were returning to work in

, ttnspaivh Fr.,1 I,wis. ft acvl-r ^X,"n Nleuport and Os- hotels
,ut tmtr milt s ,r„„, itrydon, xvaa i'-n<U I n Germans sent heavy torces M McMKenna said in the House 

"‘was im 'iwlc- in .hHit-ïtï ,mfan,ry "iamst the trench and „ the .actual number released in 
wtts Hbo.il M ylmre ïlaw Ji man-ïèii a"d/ttaeked with the bay- was tbnM, In the last four was

and lived alone. onet. but their altaeks were repulsed. rlonlbs 30 were released, after a care-
The last seen n! hllll llltv.' was on According to a despatch trom Am- «sliealinn nf thei,- reen-ds,amm'y : "'llVn h" | Ktvrdam the Germans lost heavily. ^ttMy'^-o'r^that

i'lf.y Hfi’ti. Who was found in Tcwis' i ________ ' Sir Roger Casement's pension had'
h"use. is held on a charge ot ho.ts- NO WORD OF sTEFANSSON. been suspended pending an Investis»- j 
breaking. - - | Dawaon. T T.. I'espatch-Xo work can- tion „f allegations that he was dis-'

i exr'lnroiO waia "oma?n!da?„S3;h5 btogeY o? loyal. Some time ago it was announc 
mail brought from Fort McPherson by ed that ho was opening negotiations 
North-West Mounted Police Who arrived in Berlin for the anti-English faction 
yost-nlay trom the Arctic cuasi. laet- . , , . i
i-rs itaietl late as Dec. 11 said no *n ireiatiu.

. I tidings had been mceivod-front St-fans- Sir Edward Grey announced that the 
, | sou. who set "ut from Hcrschol island Amevicau Government had submitted 

It,Si March for l.anks Island. a scheme whereby American officials
TDiFn rn kii i env would keep in permanent touch withTRIED TO KILL SON. commandants of prisoners' camps in

Germany and Great Britain and 
through the commandants with, com
mittees appointed by the prisoners, 
with a view to Improving the condi
tions of the prisoners. Sir Edward 
promised to make a further etate- 
menL

to Other Questions Answered in the 
House.

Private Geo. Weston Smith, of the 
iiJrti Battalion, G. E. F„ was given.two 
years in Kingston Penitentiary by 
Police Magistrate Judd at London, 
Ont., on pleading guilty to a charge 
of bigamy.

The Hon. Neil Primrose, son of the 
Earl of Rosebery, and member of Par
liament for Hu: Wisbech division of 
Cambridgeshire since 1910, to-day was 
named Parliamentary Under Secretary 
of Foreign Affairs. Mr. Primrose suc
ceeds Francis Dyke Aeland, who be
comes Financial Secretary of the 
Treasury.

BOX UNDER FIRE
Scots Guards’ Tournament Held 

. Near the Trenches.sending sugar here, to the embarrass-

Dunkirk, France, Vable. Corres- 
vondençc of the Associated Press — 
Football is the most popular sport 
among the men at the front, but box
ing holds second place, and some ra
ther notable tournaments haw beea 
held in the villages just behind the 

One such tourna
ment is thus described in a t.*enui 
newspaper:

•The Scots Guards' boxing tourua- 
iilent l as been voted a complete inc- 
evss all aloiv: t ie line. It was held in 

large barn, one having been found 
which still i-ossèssed a roof. An 18- 
foot ring was or-cted in the centre, 
an 1 larg- flaie lights were obtained 
iroin neighboring town, furnishing; 
a perfectly Illuminated ring.
' ring” consisted of uvmy bisev.it boxes, 
covered with a ioyer of straw and 
with a* larpc liin ever nil.

‘Among • the spectators were many 
officers. There were 25 events on Uio 
programme, and ejeh round was fol
lowed with intense mlcrc the audi
ence'‘criticising exciy | om«. as only a 
bodv of soldiers can.

“Outside the barn a << nsiunt snip
ing went on, varied by t ■ - gi-tr1 of 
numerous Mar shells, while.th» sharp 
vrack of avtiller\ serxed a., a constant 
reminder of the war. W ithin the ii.T- n 
the soldiers crowdOil ti-gvintr on bun
dles ol" straw.

“Many of the boxers showed excel
lent form, and in several ea-i s extra 
prizes were given. At the close of ttw 
evening the cr.mmaudinur ot river mad-) 
a speech, congratulating the commit
tee on the excellent programme it had 
arranged.*'

!rom America would be replaced with 
supplies obtained, from an enemy of 
Great Britain.

“No not in this case,” Sir Jame.< 
i retorted

ha\o continued to send large 
*. arcoments to tl-“ -V istrian armi^n in 

Vbo German of i- 
rrscixe of 

in the Garpathuut

BRAVE FRENCH SURGEONS.
Paris Cable.—Professor Truffier. 

in an address before the Surgical So
ciety. stared that, of the 14,000 sur-jmoS of trenches, 
geons in the army 6.500 were at the \ 
front. At the end of December if3 had 
been killed. 2ti0 wounded, and 440 
were among the missing, while 155 
had been mentioned in orders for gal
lant conduct on the field of battle.

ilv Carpathians.
■al reports met.tion «lie

«.'vvmii corns 
p.ism's, and it is n ported to-dav that 

m.oof; German troop-- are to be de- 
Polish areas to assisttin 'ed ivom ^

• : Austrians. Tin' reporF »s tint Hi-' 
i : < rnor of C: ;h‘<’\v I'.at' been v.oliHnl
r.. prepare for tin- i« c'ption if 20,V,oÔ

TURK SHELLS HIT TROOPSHIF$.
U;.iio. via London Gable. Reports 

that. 12,000 Turkish troops were en
gaged in yesterday's fighting are con
fined in an official statement issued 
here to-day. Tlie troop ship Hardinge 

struck by two Turkish shells, 
which wounded ten men. making the 
total British casualties for the day 
fifteen killed and 92 wounded.

, ' ii.ui troop .
in the Carpathians the 

' ."..an forces ui.* i:mv estimated at
Tin \ continue their

• i-ivi in an • mieux'or. to drive the 
P -iaiw frein Pr/ nix"! and Eastern

• in. but ar 1m iag. st ubb jirnTy v 
d, at all point-
. î 1 \T AMS VEiH AM HEARS.

• •• i y fivp.’..
Drv

Th»iiih'reuti“u !!•

Amsteidam iom<‘s a de--,latch
• . ; prix t quoting the • Ausiro- ! luugavy

press bureau" as averring that 
now, Galicia, b.a been ovacuftfed 
:V,e Austrian . Miter the Rii.ssiAiis 

ai 1 <1 th ' p'.ai •' ‘..'ill h«:tvy m: r- 
" Tills sîaD 'lient a'ppareutlv re 

hts i" i.i in.v v.;'i ><.'• ago. Jnr 
« i ntiniif. as: v

TO PREVENT TETANUS.
New York Report—In a lecture last 

nig;.t before the Academy of Medicine, 
Di\ Matthias Nicoll, jr. announced 
thet New York city is spending two 
nVlion units of tetanus anti-toxin a 
month to the warring nations i:i Eur
ope. Enough of the cultures ::> immun
ise 250,000 of the belligrccr.is has al
ready oeen forwarded.

---------------------------
Muggins—I believe every boy should 

have a college education. Buggins— 
That so? I’m giving my boy one. 
Muggins—What is it fitting him for? 
Buggins—Well, I’ve a sneaking idea 

'It’s principally to be supported by his 
family for the rest of his life.
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St Thomas, Ont., Despatch—Despondent 
and temporarily insane, Mrs. Mary Hin- 
dell aged 40. a widow, attempted to kill 
her* nine-year-old son with a pair of 
scissors In her apartments on Talbot 
street east, late to-night. Screams from 
the lad brought a neighbor to the rescue. 
The boy was not seriously hurt. The 

ry woman, who has been workln. as a do
mestic about the city, was locked

nu briubavtliHl 
t,.ti<i:t. but bail bc-r. tovml.tn dci b.t 
i. Kvriaii artillery liberating vrnm 
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